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THE COLONIAL CHURbHMAN.

etery other feeling. She iont repeatedly ta fite ther's words' sunk into a chair in silence.-We must D E F E Rt R E D A R T I C L E S.
door, looked and istened, but no sound, except the ask,' said the old man, «if woa would receive, our
Leavy daéihing of tha vaves againit the cliff, and the prnyers are, tle just due of those we love; and nover ILLiois.-The venerable Bisiop Chase ilhus speaIs
lîollow moans ofthe wind, met lier car. Site viewed, cen ve express affection botter, than when it arises of ministerial faithfuincss and labours a ihis lar-off and
with incroased appreiension, th'- oppearance of the in petitions ta lte Éhrone of grace for lt welfare Diocso
sky, Clouds on clouds scemed ring, fite moon in piritually or bodily, of those we value. Let us icneel Could the gentlemen vho bare lte distribution of
vain etruggled ta break forth, and an unusual weiglht down and implora God's protection on your hi.sband' fin oblations oftho Church, witness with their onn
filled the air. At length occasional flashes oflightning and on those who are gone with hlim.' Reverently s i aro s
dhrted nthwart the gloom, and the sea ieaved its they assembled round him, and never did more fer- hurche- could they see lhow dificult it is ta break
boson as if ta meet te dark mass that was sunpend- vent prayers ascend than those vhich were offered by op the fallot grotund ofthis far wesatern world, more
ed over. " Surely, father,' said she, as site turned, the ithabitants of the cottage. te ad soeties r n wth unye
stil moraar med, from te door; ' sury it threa Three hours passed in a state of the utmost an- ing prejudices than eathoen lands,they would, -trust,
tens to bc a verv bad night. Oh that Thomas was xiety. The children, overpowered nith fatiguesOOn be satisfied tiant the simili stipend affbrded then, in
came home ! What can have kept him out so long? sunk ta sleep. Old Grant endeavoured to read, but somte instances not one fourth of ther expenses, 14
lie musat have seen ite storm coming on.' The old invain; and Fanrny wantdered hackwards and f4rwardsdenrly earned. If the fruits of their labor are not soi
man rose as she spoke, and fllowed by the boys, ta lte cliff in the vain hope of secing her husbatnd conspicuou and forward and ripe, at present, we
walked out ta make his own observation. It tili return. AImost in despair she at lengti seated her- should remember, and I beg lte Committee ta re-
be a dreadful night, indeed,' saidi he, ' I fear. Pray self by lie baby's cradie, and covering ber facienmer,that it is the privilege of man to plant only,
God protect tho mariner.' Fanny's heart sunk itiin nith her pron wept bitterly. but the honor of giving the brrest is reserved ta
ler. • Oh, there is father's boat,' cried Robert, in tlt tit Heavenly fihisbandmn. Even iu c d bt
a transport of joy, I non sure it is-mother, nia- The sound of approach.inbg fnotstepe, however, ,t n.aver Pau could but e ias o Gut
ther, dont cry. I will run ta the cliff and sec iL I an roused her, bit unable ta stir, she sat hstening wilh jetant, and Apoics cou , but ilater; il %as Il Got
not right.' Without waiting for a reply lie ran avay, almost breathless aniety. le is safe?' exclaimed only wha gave the increase.
and lit te cour.e of n few minutes returted vith his the oid man, and raising his chaped hands to beaven But who in this case would let Paul starve or suf.
father. Forgatful of lier late fears, or only remem.ji hile tears ofjoy rail down his aged cheeks, he si- fer Apolios to shiver in Lite cold wind in need of a
berictg tbem to give lier prescit h8ppitness a higier lently returned thanis to tihnt God wvito ld heard garment, when his day'slabor wasfaithfully doner-
relish, Fonny placed the supper on the table, which his suppilications. ' Get the bed ready,' said Tiho- If ever there was a casus of men that earned, tha
wias nov surrounded uitih a group of sniliitg faces. mas to Fannty, ' hliat wve nay 1'ut this stranger in il, bread vith ihich their hunger iî appeased, fite cries
Unable, however, herself ta et, sie inquired wiat' and try if we can resture l'im ' His companions nîov of their little ones for food and rainent are sattasted,
haid detained her iusbani sa long, brouglht in the apparentily litckss body of a youth. that class is fite Western Missionary of hlie Protest-

Proper remedies wvere instanltl upplied, Und happily ait Episcopal Church. By far the greater portion
We have had but a bad catcb to-day,' said Tho- with success. lu the Morning lie awokie pcrfectlyof these receive not so rauch, put ail togetier, as

mas, and staid out iqgger titan ne teatit ta, do iisensiLble, and thougli very mnuch exhausted, all sym- do the ordinary nerhanics : and the greattr half
the boys of makitg up at last for our 'aUd luck; and toms of danger had disappeared. But wito hali even of ti);s, does not come from te Church mn atny
wlhen wve wished ta returu, the wind shifted, and (te describe Lite joy ofhis father, wYho, seated by lis bed- way. The rest they procure by manual or mental
darkness came on se thickly and âuddenly it wnas side, and watcihed tihe.1noment of his son's3 awaking. exertion nt ftours when many twho iliunk thoy are well
,with great difficulty that we could make Lite shore The vessel, Thicl Vas a haine 'ard bouid West lin- supplied, are asleep.
at aI).' ' fleaven be praised P said the old man, dia ship, tad been totally nrecked and but for the These are not lthe statements of conjecture or forms

that yon have got home safly.' ' And so say, 1, activity and courage of Thotnas and lis compnions offncy. For te truti af what i say I have the
father, t. ied TIhomas, t I beguni to think it wvas ver) ail on board nould alive perishîed; at the imnltient expetience cof manly a year in the western ministry;
likeli you would have a sad Citristmas-day of it.'- bhzard of his life he Iad rescued lthe young man front and the exainples of many in my eye nho were Ihe
•Did ynou think of your poor hitle Tom,' asked hlie a wçatery grave. ' Yau have savei my hife, cried founders of Churches in the wilderness, rom Father
child, putting his arus round his father's neck. ' 1the deligttet' ,ather, « in savihg tat Of my son, and' Nash of Otsegn Co., New York, cf blessed meîiQory
did think of you -' replied the fishterman, 'yes,' to recompense can be suffleiett la express my glati. uown to te suffering wvorthy faew who nowt labor lm
and le kissed hlm as he spoke, ' i tItought of 3 ou aIl.' tude.- knov not what ta offer you, buit here tsi tiis neglected, yet Most important Misionary field
lie looked round on them with unutterable aficltion, my purse ; talce it, and if it is nat enougi i ivill to- f Illinois."and vith the sleeves of bis coat dashed away the tear bic it.' So saying, he held if ta Thomas, who drawv-
thatfilled bis eyes. ' Why, father,' cried Tom, in ing back said, wvhile n deep ealour t pread itself over Value of the Chiurch's Crced - If tva were ta take
a tone of surprise, « you are crying; I thougltt only Iis cheeh, ' I am obliged to you, sir, for your kind- up Lite buoys, and destroy lte lighthouuses arounîd
litile boys like me ever cried.' ' Tom,' returned his ness, but I mtust refuse accepting it. I cannot ex- our cqasts, and bit the teitided maritter find out for
fathér, ' mon may cry ton, wien there is occasion, pose my life for moniey.a I have preserved ycur son, limself the sioals and rocks which endanger hie
and then they need not bo a4hamed of thteir tears- and I bless God for enabling me ta do so. The course, or discover in the dariness of night " the ho-
but come, let us talk of sometihing else.' They tben thought that I have been of use ta a fellow-creature, teen where he woulti be," ve should be acting as res-
drei close round the fire, and the children ivere bc- and donc my di.ty, is rewvard enough for me.' The sonably as those wito, ta the learner in the doctrine Of
ginning to amuse their father n:ith sr accounit of merchant %as for a moment ta much surprised to, Chris, would abolish ail creeds or formularies wthic'
wthatthey iad been doing during lis absence, iwhJen reply. 1 Excellent man,>said he, et length, ' 1 tiVlihe Ciurch, underthe guidance of hlie HolySpirit,han
the report of a gun at a distance ras.heard. lTho. not again hurt you by offering %îhat is not wvorthy'establisihetd, to wîarn from error, or ta guide into
mas started. • Hark !' said lue. Every voice tias of yao. But you have laid me under an obligation,:truthi.-- WI'oodgate's Bamp!on Lectures
hushed, but nothing except the roartng -f the temp' of ubhich I must in some wny or other relieve myseif,
ést, which now raged furiotusly was heard. ' It waes tell ne then, is there any thing that I cai do fori
notbing,' cried Fanny, speaking as she wiished, ra- vo ' Nobi sir,' resectfuly retne 1oag Chapel.-Mr. Henry Ward, merhan,.of
liter ttuain as she bolieved : for she well knew hiîat 'mas, ' with health, honest, tihough liard etploymcnt, Oxford, has recettly built et bis own e3petse a coin-
sho had ta expect from the benevolence of lier the best of fathers, )f wives and children, -hat can 1 plete floating chapel at tiat pIncG, capable of cu-
busband's disposition if any one wvere in distress.- desire thatt weaîlti and interebt can procure ? Somlle tamiig fron 120 t, 140 persans, for the beitefit uf
She liad however, scarcely uttered the words before of my companior.s, however, are not su nell offthe> the vaternien and their familles, iith- a resijence t
lhe firing was repented, and as Thomas sprang ta- wvilibe. glaid o your bounty : give thierefore to then. nce end for a schoolmaster and mistress. A bair-
iards the doar, several -men approacied it, exclaim- if you please instead of to me, and hal be doubly tain bas been appioinited, and the hbeads of ite col-
ig, that a largo vessel off the head had made sig- revarded ' Thionas looket towards lois father for teges and other friends have subscribed ta lis sti-
t ofdistress, anti that itey uare going to hter as- his approbation. Yoti have done right, very right,' end. The chapel cost Mr. Ward £1000 in btild-
sislance. 1 1 uill be witih you in an instar4,' exclaimu- said the latter,in a tone of hotnest exultation. ' I- am sh, and lie lins aiso tnvested'.t 100 for itt repairs.-
ed -he, retur ng for his-hat. Oht ! Thomas,' cried a hauppy old man,' roi tinued ie, turning to the mer- Berrow's Wo'arcesler Journat.

Ann, ndav ngt.ofl.tm im -ro surly wdl cfhat ' dhe life cf a son) is dear, but the viris e ofrot go out lt such a niglt as. this ?. ink, tink of c,c,, Jets.-n Aifrite, the nucfnor is comperted '..t
ame, think < ite babes.' ' I do, I do,' he htaut;ly ane ;S still dearer.' ' Father,' said Tom, whia thougi 50,0.-In Ais -, Inuro pee 809
replied, 'but: I must not, i cannot refuse ta go, i unable fully ta comprehend fte nobleness of his pa- In Amnerica, Thus they -are satere tv's9
houldic .uritrt'hy df you ail if I did.' The chil- re t's conduct, felt in his henrt there iras sonetititb6 ail the world, nd y>et remtain a diàtioet leolpe. They
dren-jnied the- rnulher, and. ctung rounid Ibis i es.- much ta admire in it,' 'I ish i was big enougl go ail crishIi te expectadtion ofreturninug in tlohir own,

Speak, speak -to them, f-ither,' said Thomnas be- save a mnr.' ' .AnI I too,' nid Robert, ' Oh, I n bIn, nith inaaring firin ss. '10,000 of hen agir
J!sechingly'. The -aId man ivas himself scartely les su happy ! I said I ltked Christmas-day butter than now said ta be iln Palestine, nhere a tew year u;«
distresse, antd eviy !imb shook nith -gtatio ~ any ather day in lte year, and so 1 always shail. -,,. .liy 4,t01, wernumeraed.-.bos. Rec,.

oFanny,' sad he, wt-h a. f.tering ice, which ha-Yes, let m.e live as o-ng. as i imay, I. shal,>never for-evr:gaheed- strength ns he spnké, <ltt go your
i old, it is-Uis-dutvito- go i-e ni-has comttandtd get Clristmas-eve.' ' Let it be the mercy thet thia CharitySchools.--Their,tChariySchlesîählsli-

iu to.isit i eo retts can protect him you remenber,' said his grandfaiAîer,. <nbt the dis- ed iii Enlgland,, iashï f685, by incnîbers of ta Epie .rough d'anger, and restora imi to yoù in saftty; tress-ihich marked it, and let gratitude dtvell in your copal Church. Thé Society far PromoirgChrit.îi
ea, nad'ho uil. G a lien, mny son, andif-le Ilnt·isluheats for ever.'-N-ationtal S.uodl Miscclty.b
ightier thian thewaves bc nith voù."-Thomas wait- . .ioa ,
sir. ot. aioliep-iustant, haud Faîy, awi by ber fa. sThis noble answer iras a fact.. 1500 :cho l'.-uChrn ôfIlic Churth.
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